The Michigan Daily Social Media Portfolio

1) Quarantine Recommendations from University of Michigan Professors

- Link to introductory post: https://www.instagram.com/p/B_ie3whFU0l/
- Link to recommendations from economist Justin Wolfers: https://www.instagram.com/p/B_ifrTfF0Xw/
- Link to recommendations from historian Victor Lieberman: https://www.instagram.com/p/B_kasS2IS8C/
- Link to recommendations from engineer Laura Alford: https://www.instagram.com/p/B_lRb8FFoaq/
- Link to recommendations from economist Edward Cho: https://www.instagram.com/p/B_powCngDb6/
- Link to recommendations from atmospheric scientist Perry Samson: https://www.instagram.com/p/B_nCm8Pl3ko/
2) Michigan Madness Bracket for Campus Staples

- Link to original post: https://www.instagram.com/p/B-U1DggFzWM/ and https://twitter.com/michigandaily/status/1244310809817296896?s=21
- Links to subsequent posts:
  - https://www.instagram.com/p/B-hn6s5Fpdg/
  - https://www.instagram.com/p/B-7V87vF0_9/
  - https://www.instagram.com/p/B_AYhFblIUe/
  - https://www.instagram.com/p/B_C_u3OlrkX/

3) BlueJeans (similar to Zoom) Bingo: https://www.instagram.com/p/B972jumFbG/
4) Twitter thread: An Ode to Michigan
https://twitter.com/michigandaily/status/1245134128883867650

5) Twitter thread: Black Lives Matter protests
https://twitter.com/michigandaily/status/1271098522725748737?s=21
6) Meme of University of Michigan President Mark Schlissel:
https://twitter.com/michigandaily/status/1251924124215230465?s=21
7) Bernie Sanders retweeting The Daily’s Editorial:
https://twitter.com/berniesanders/status/1232445619219755009?s=21

8) Wash your hands tweet:
https://twitter.com/michigandaily/status/1241411187407020036?s=21